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	 cosmittect for A rrse Asia

As agreed at the 1, ac menu; am II April, I am attaching
• sussery of the prapeesd operating plan sod tudget for Ola
for final 1953 with oan‘e and roossandattoso. You asid
you wanted to wpw4c to the Director about this, and I would
appreista it if you would 144 NM base • final daisies as
S I as possible so that I as notify CFA sad thoy on begin
to get their budget in order.
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for a Free !mit

1, The Coneittes for a Free Asia has Tormented our reacticum
and oer aoliay guidance with rmimett to a provisi nil operating
plan and budsit of US 23 millions for final yaw 3.953. CFA
points out that this is a plan setting forth the MOUUM which they
geoid meesevAish tinder optimum oonditions during this period. The
CFA budget for liasolywar 1952 vas about 2 million of which they
yin mama about 1 0 million. A previsital talent of- :)

C_	 j has bein budgetoul in the CIA bodEet for CFA for lineal
lent' 1953.

2. For corrolee of com orison the National Committee for Free
lurcele will spend about 17 nirionn in fiscal year 1952; and his
tregetod 3.5 nilliat* provirtivally for Mal ycar 1353.	 m00%
*beet 0 millions Is the second year of

3. A brash4st. of the CrA bedsit and the 	 tans. of the
proraeed operating program Lute relives*

144 million for operating caste of which .

a. 2.8 million is I'm, radio operating coati.
b. 06 millice for salary and administration.
S. 14 william for Amorist operatics,
41, 1,7 milllan fir Asian operati nes
e, 14,0 walion for retiterial repartammt elects,

miet of which ore far overseas activities,

1146 million far capital radio encomia (7 trinsnittere,
3 SA Tballeadi 2 in Formosa. 1 in Philippines).
CFA points out that these manna be built in fiscal
year 1,5).

Ay ikat . immediate'1 ns for 1,53 call for two now
radio operations in Jt-en &JAd the rhilippines broadoenting
0 retain= of one hour a day utilising local radio stations.



either through the purchase of time or the grant of free
time. They also profane to esslore airdLtr broadoasts
in 'eunuto Thailand ond Fels" if tste owned statism
there will randt.

They also propose broadcasts from Atilla to the Chime
mainland and to :(311thettzt Aaian co_ntrieu In which it
will not 1e -oloriblr to brosiegot tram exictint mtatiens
within such countries. They propose o minimum of eight
hours of such broadest!** por day in four Chinese dialmte
and in the language o reken in ihorna, naives Thalands
Indonesia and Indo.Ch,na.

Thal, ulso propos* ofmme 0 ,7macs:fln of misting program in
21an Frandsen, It is not clear as to how iamb mammies
or for what kind of programa*

kg indicated wove they also prepooe the construction of
$121000,000 of trarmnitters for Inkrostiiinal oper4tinne
which it is seguir-1 will begin &wing flea year 1954.

PA BO Dasastio Operatics* . CFA prep en a proLram of
martin and tuflustWag Asians, including stwlente is
the Unitei ! Acts./ mromorliv scholtirshipil 'mien
lecturers and so forth, Abase half the budget is for
overseas gon2sto of this prolrems

Cs Atm ration, rrincipal mots are for aslariess
trove ef ea err,nst, aS o forth in :-,:Ating up twelve
overseas effigies

174 Editorial Department . CFA prop000g to 	 wo semen
beekstorm in four trises, publish or support sixteen
magasims in ol,:von countries/ publish aiRht student
magaiross similar to "Pts Weelay Reader" in each of eifht
countries/ operate or sapport five megaspore/ translate
and publish twenty anti.Commemist books/ rublish and
distribute anti.Ceemenist caste books; end rerortere or
editorial opmialists to foreign posts; publish and stooke
pile newsprint' furnish printing equipment to fear muntries
to provide fmatIltiee Rodin-licences anti/atm/monist program.

Es Administrativo rinemegt • Theme include esississii travois
routs Ural services, telephones an' related sielnistrative
expemes for 	 tan 'trans/moo orris'.

4. The plans for expan61 .1n of Radio rrce tote for whiCh atout
15 0 mil 1 ne have been rro2oad reluire considerable further Audy



before a sound judgement can be reached. A complete study of existing
stations and networks which mi.-;ht be utilized by CFA should be made
before major capital costs for nonstructice of new transmitters are
authorized.

5. Some of the programs and funds proposed by the American
Operations Department and the Editorial Department should be eliminated.

6. Additional efforts should be ,directed at the type of
activities outlined in Attachment A.

7. Personnel and other costs proposed for the home office in
an Francisco appear high.

Recommendations; It is recommended that CFAr

A. Develop for review here early in May an oporating plan
and supporting budget of between 5 and 9 million setting forth in as
much detail as possible programs directed at each Asian country or
group within a country (this should include Asians within the United
States.)

B. Develop such plan to include only the radio operations
which may be handled without major additional capital costs.

C. Reduce the proposed costs of the American Operatiqns
and Editorial Department.

D. Direct additional effort and funds toward the support
of the activities of the type outlined in Attachment A.

E. Reduce the home office costs as far as possible and
decentralize operations from San Francisco into Asia as far as possible.

F. Present as further detailed studies a complete plan and
supporting Cost data for broadcasting to radio audiences 'which cannot
be feasibly mashed from existing stations. These studies should
include operating as well as capital costs. Funds for such studies
should be included in the budget to be reviewed here early in May.

G. I believe we shouLf agree that if CFA later presents
additional radio or other projects for which funds are not included
in the above budget,and after review here we believe them to be sound,
funds therefor should be approved by 1/3 if ouch funds are available.
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